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AFGHAN REFUGEE HEALTH PROGRAMME \ 

TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL GUIDELINES 

These gulooHnes refer to the organization of the Afghan Refugee (AR) Tuberculosis (TB) Control 

Programme at the Basic Health Unit ( BHU) Level. 

The following dtrecttves must be applied by all the Health Workers Involved In the 
Afghan Refugee Health Programme (ARHP) in Pakistan. 

Only a joint effort with a common basis con allow the Tuberculosis Control 
Programme to be effective. 

The TB Control Prcgramme has three main ~Is: 

I - to ioontitV I treat and cure people with sputum positive pulmonary TB, and hence reduce the 

sprea:1 of TB in the community; 

2 - to identitY I treat and cure people with other forms of TB (i.e. pulmonary sputum negative 

and extra-pulmonary TB); 

3 - to educate the Refugee Vll161J3 ( RV) community about the Wet-/ TB is transmitted, prevented, 

diagnosed and cured, and hence to protect the community and family members of TB patfents 

frorn infection. 
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I. TB CASEFINDING 

1 1 Case-f1oding in Pulmonary TELby Soutum Smear M1croscopy 

The purpose of case finding is to identify the sources of infection in the community, in other 
words to find the cases of pulmonary tuberculosis discharging tubercle bacilll. 

Case-finding act.ivity must be permanent and must be carried out in all Basic Health Units 
( BHUs) as an 1mportanl part of Primary Health Care. 

The fir-st step in w..;e-finding is to interview people attending the BHU and contacts of TB 
patients in the Refugee Village (R.V.). 

1. I. 1 Coteoor1es of Persons with Symptoms suggesting Pulmonary IB 

There are two groups of people who are most likely to have pulmonary tuberculosis and they 
must be examined to determine if they do. The greatest number of patients with pulmonary 
tuberculo~:>is will be discover-ed by examining these people. 

Grouo 1· Symptomat.lc 

The "Symptomatic" gr·oup are poop le who come to a BHU and have one or more of the 
following "chest symptoms" : 

- cough r·or two weeKs or more; 
- chest pain for two weeks or more; 
- fever for two weeks or more; 
-blood In the sputum (haemoptysls) 

Weight loss is also a common symptom. 

Group 2: Symptomatic C'.ontfl~ts 

The "symptomatic contacts" are the people living in contact with people known to have 
pulmonary sputum smear positive tuberculosis and having one or more of the "chest 
symptoms" I isted above. 

1.1.2 The Role of Sputum Soecimens in Detecting TB 

The only means by which pulmonary TB can be detected with certainty is by 
examination of u sputum smear under a microscope. 

If anybocty fits into either of the two groups listed above, the health worker should ask for a 
sample of sputum and have a sputum smear oone at the BHU. This should be sent to the 
laboratory for cllecking. The patient may be given symptomatic non- TB antibi~c treatment 
if needed and they must be aska:l to return for results of the sputum tests as soon as they are 
available. 

Also remember a patient who Is neoatlve now DUlY. become positive In a few 
weeks or months. So If a patient who has previously had neoatlve results 
cotnes back with deterioration of his symptoms, or no response to non- TB 
antibiotic treatment, repeat the sputums; direct microscopy is a simple test 
and It Is the most reliable diagnostic tool. 
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I. 1.3 Time of Soutum Collection 

Samples of sputum should be collected from each person suspected of having TB at the 
following times: 

I. One on the spot at the time or the first visit. 

2. One early morning specimen (consisting of all sputum raised within one hour after 
rising) next morning. 

3. One on the spot at the time that the early morning specimen Is brought to the BHU. 

1. 1.4 Method of Sputum Collection 

.sputum samples should be collected in open air. If for any reason this is not possible, they 
should be collected in a very well lighted and ventilated room. 

The person should first rinse the mouth with clean water. It is better if the person has not 
yet eaten the first meal of the day. 

A trained staff member must: 

1- Explain to the patient the reason for examination, how to breathe deeply and cough so 
that the expectoratfon is from as deep oown In the chest as possible. 

2- Open a sputum container, keep the lid and give only the bottom part to the patient. 

3- Stand behind the patient and ask the patient to hold the sputum container close to the 
lips, cough and spit into it. 

4- Check the quality and the quantity of the sputum. 

5- Close the sputum container securely, label it and store it for transport or fixing. 

6- Wash hands very well with soap, water and spirit. 

7- Record all requested data in the BHU's Sputum Register and on the Dispatch List. (See 
~tion 4.2. l ). 

8- Give the pat1ent a new labelled container and proper Instructions on how to collect 
the early morning specimen, how the container has to be closed and when to bring 1t 
bac•: to the BHU. 

1. 1.5 Quoltty ond uuontlty control of the sputum 

The specimen must be at least 2-5 mi. It must contain solid (caseous) or purulent particles, 
not .iust saliva. If not enough sputum is obtained, or only saliva, the staff member should 
encourage the patient to spit fJJ81n. The patient may need several minutes to produce a good 
sputum. In case of no expectoration at all, the container should be eonsidered as used and 
must be dfsposed of properly. Gargles with salty water or steam Inhalations may help the 
patient to produce sputum. 

N8. If ony specimen produced contains only saliva it should not be used but 
discorded and another specimen collected 
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l. l .6 Stora of Sputum Specimens and Slides Preparation 

Sputum specimens should be stored in a cool and dark place. Storage time should not exceed 
one day. They should be fixed on a slide as soon as possible on the day of collection. 

Each smear must be identified by a number as soon as It is mal3, written clearly with a 
diamond pencil; if this is not available, an indelible marker or wax pencil or labelled plaster 
c:an be used instead. The BHU identification code followed by the annual or monthly number 
should be used (see section 4.2. I). 

The s Hde should be wrapped in paper to protect it from dust, sand and breakage, or put in a 
special slide box. 

1. I. 7 Disposal of Soutum Cuos 

Sputum cups must be properly disposed of, by burning, burying or sterilizing by soaking in 
! :t Phenol solution for 24 hours; on no a~unt should sputum cups be thrown aw~ where 
children or others m~ find ttu~m and pick them up_ 

I_ 1.8 Dispatch of Sputum SPecimens 

Special transport boxes will be provided. A dispatch list which identifies the sputum smears 
must always be sent in the box. 

A staff member should verify for e.och box that: 

the total number of slit1?.s r.orresponds to that written on the dispatch list; 

the sputum number on £-.ach slide corresponds to the sputum number on the dispatch 
list; 

the dispatch list contains the requested information for each patient. 

After this check i:J made, the staff member: 

marks the date of ,jispatch on the I ist; 

closes the transport box carefully; 

puts the list in an envelope and attoc:hes it on the box. 

1. I. 9 Waiting for the sputum exam I nation results 

After the collection of sputum samples, the patient is given symptomatic and antibiotic NON
TB treatment, and asked to return to the BHU in a few days for the results of the tests. 

On no occount should Rifampicin or Streptomycin be used. 

1.1.1 0 ReporUno of Results 

The results of the examination will be reported from the laboratory to the BHU on the same 
P.£COmpanying list which the BHU sent with the transport box. 

I r the resu It is positive for AFB, start the patient on TB treatment (see sect ion 
?) 
"- ' 
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If the results are negative, and the patient has improved on the symptomatic 
(l'&~tment, continue or finish the trootment as appropriate. If the patient has 
deteriorated or Is no better, repeat the sputum tests and give non TB trootment for 
one more week. Hemember that a patient who has TB may become sputum positive at 
any time. 

1.2 Pulmonary Sputum Smear Negative Cases by Chest X-Ray 
If all the sputum specimens are negative on microscopic examination and the attending 
person continues to have "chest symptoms" under a symptomatic trootment, he or she must 
be referred for Chest X-ray to the nearest X Ray-unit. I( this is not possible, wait for the 
mobile Mass X Ray Unit to visit, but rechecK the sputums each month if symptoms continue. 

a) Persons with normal chest X-Ray will receive symptomatic treatment. 

b) Persons with on abnormal pathology (but not TB) on chest X-Ray, should 
ret-..eive appropr late treatment 

c) Persons with chest X-Ray suggestive of TB should be started on TB treatment 
(section 2.2), provided that the X-Ray film has been checked by a TB 
specialist within the Programme. The X-Ray must be kept with the 
pattent•s notes at the BHU. 

I .3 Extra Pulmonary IB 

In extra-pulmonary tuberculosis, the infection Is localized In organs other than the lungs; 
in most cases the lungs are not involved 

For case-finding ~tivlties, persons with extra-pulmonary TB fall into two groups: 

1) Extra-pulmonary tuberculosis without ·chest symptoms· 

In most cases the lungs are not involved and the patient is not excreting TB b~illi 
and c.annot infect other people. Start TB trootment only after consultation with a TB 
specialist within the Afghan Refugee Hoolth Programme (ARHP). 

2) Extra-pulmonary tuberculosis with ·chest symptoms· 

In a few cases the lungs are involved. Ask for sputum specimens (see section 1.1) 
and if positive, treat immediately with short course (see section 2.2); If negative, 
start TB ~reatment after consultation with a TB specialist In theARHP. 

1.3.1 TB Adenitis 

TB adenitis Is usually found in children and not In adults. It Is rare in people over 30. TB 
causes enlarged lymph nodes, usually in the neck,. which are painless and non-tender; sinus 

· formation is c.ommon. Always try to exclude other causes by careful history and examination, 
and a course of NON TB antibiotics for at least 15 days. If possible, send the person for a 
biopsy. 
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1.3.2 TB of Bonos und Joints 

TB Cdn affect a large joint and the bone nearby or the spine. It 1s not possible to make the 
ljlagnosis of joint. and bone TB on clinical grounds. An X-Ray is mandatory before starting 
treatment and this must be checked by the TB specialist in the programme 

1 .3.3 .Other types of Extra-Pulmonary JB 

TB can affect kidneys, intestine, skin etc.; in such C8".J8S proper diagnosis must be mcm in a 
referral hospital before treatment is started. 

1.-1 Ch1ldren and Tuberculosis 

1. 4. l Diagnosis 

TB is difficult to diagnose in children. Usually sputum r.annot be obtained from children. 
Therefore diagnosis of TB in children must be based on the following three elements: 
1) Clinical symptoms (see para 1.4.2) 
2) Chest X-rays (see para 1.4.3) 
3) Tuberculin test (see para 1.4.4) 
If, however, the child is producing sputum, send the samples to the laboratory for checking. 
If these are positive, treat with short course regimen (see section 2.2 ). 

Always think of TB In children who hove been sick foro long time, especially 
those who ore contacts of sputum positive TB patients. 

1. 4.2 Symptoms of IB In c;bii*'M 

1) losing weight: a ohlld with TB l'tles not grow normally. Usually weight loss oc.curs 
so that the growtn curve falls. Sometimes the chlld is severely malnourished, 

2) The ·111· child: who Is irritable and "not well" often refusing to eat or run about 
or play normally. 

3) Cough or wheezing: coughs are common and there is no need to think a child might 
have TB until he has been coughing for a month or more. 

4) Fever: this is usually mild, and comes and goes, 
5) Pneumonia which Is not cured by non-TB antibiotics. 
6) Failure to recover from measles or whooping cough. 

The first 4 symptoms are the most common; they last for several weeks and there are 
usually several of them. 

Achildwho might have TB, should have a l)X)d history taken and be examined thoroughly to 
make sure he Iiles not have any other diseases such as malaria, urinal tract Infections, 
typhoid, whooping cough etc., or is malnourished because or poor feeding, Take a gco.1 feeding 
history and weight the child. Give oppropriote feeding advise ond if he might hove o bocterial 
in feet ion he should be treated with an antibiotic (such as cotrimoxazole) for two weeks, and 
hi.s weight then checked again. If he does not gain weight and his symptoms do not I}) and other 
di&Jnoses have been excluded, he .should be sent for a chest X -ray or referred to hospital. 
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1.4.3 Chest X-Ravs in Children 

A chest X-Ray In children with the above mentioned symptoms can assist In making the 
t1J;:gnos·is, smce sputum !s difficult to obtain and often negative in children. The chest X
Ray must be evaluated by a TB specialist in the programme slnr.e Interpretation 
IS very (11ft1CUH. 

1. 'l 4 r ubercu lin test 

Any child whom you think might have TB and who does not have a BOO scar, should have a 
tuberculin test (~1antoux) done, using 2 TU PPD. 
A ·negative· Mantoux test ( 0-9 mm of induration) indicates that the child has not been 
infected with virulent TB bacilli. However a negative Mantoux test may occur In infected 
chi lr:tren ra--overlng from measles or whooping cough. Children who are severely 

·malnourished, or have TB meningitis or generallzed miliary TB may also have a negative 
r-lantcu.J)( test. 

A ·positive· Mantoux test (Induration of l 0 mm and greater) In non-BCG vaccinated 
cllildnm means past or present infection with tubercle bacilli (but not always active disease 
now). 

If a child has a positive Mantoux test and is 1 year old, or less, he should be treated for TB 
(see 2.1 ). 

If a child has a positive Mantoux test and is more than 1 year old, follow the steps described 
tn 1.4.2 and 1.4.3. 

All children snould be referred toe TB speotall$t wttl'lfn the ARHP before fl\ trMtm~t I• 
started, to have the diagnosis confirmed and dosages of medicines checked . 

. A. positive t·J;::mtoux test in BCG vaccinated ch1ldren has no diagnostic value. Never do a 
Mantoux in children who have a BCG scar 

1.4.5 I}C6 Vaccination 
BCO var.cination gives some protection to children against tuberculosis and should be 
performed as soon as possible, better at birth. Also all child contoc:ts of a sputum positive TB 
pattent must receive BCG vaccination if they have no BCG scar nor symptoms of TB (but see 
section 2.6 for newborn babies). BCG reduces the chance of catching TB and helps prevent 
haematogenous spread and hence serious complications such as TB meningitis, which often 
kill children; it cl1es not always prevent them completely from developing pulmonary TB. So 
if a child has a BCG se.ar, he li1es not exclure the diagnosis of TB - he could still have TB. 

1.4.6 Extra Pulmonary TB 1n ChHCiren 
As well as lymphadenitis and bone TB, wh1Gh present and should be d1agnosed 1n the same WfN 
as HI adults, TB c;.m present in children as: 

1) Phlyctenular conjunct1v1Us: a small, patnful, yellow swelling on the white of 
the eye close to the cornea 

2) T6 mentnottts: wnen you suspect tui:Jerculous memngitls, Immediately refer the 
patient to a hospital. 
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1.5 Referred Patients 
It the diagnosis ot" TB has been made by the TB .referral centre or by another SHU within the 
ARHP, and the patient has documentation of this, he can be cn-.epted for continuation of 
tn").atment at the BHU. This patient is considered as "transferred in" (see section 4.6 ). 

However If the diagnosis was made elsewhere (for example by a private practitioner) or the 
patient has no documentation, the diagnosis cannot be accepted and the patient must follow the 
full diagnostic procedures described In this section before any further treatment is given 
(i.e. sputums for microsr.opy, chest X-ray etc.). If he brings his own chest X-ray this 
should be rechecked by the TB specialist in the programme. Only short course or standard 
regimens should be prescribed. On no account should suggestions of different regimens be 
occepted. In case or drug r-esistance proved by a reliable laboratory, consult the TB specialist 
in the ARHP before starting treatment. 

2. TREATMENT Of TUBERCULOSIS 
Proper tre.atment ot" tuberculosis is Important for the health or the individual and of the 
community. Each infective TB patient who is not treated may infect ten to 
twelve people in his family and community in one year. Through regular and 
continuous chemotherapy of all infectious cases the transmission of TB booilli from person 
to person will be stopped. 

2.1 Categories of pat tents to be treated 
The patients who are to receive treatment for tuberculosis can be classified tnto five 
cate;J.)f'les acrordjng to leboretory, chest X•Rev exemfnetton, tnet ptwttcat nncatnge. Tnt~~ 
five are: ( 1) Sputum Smear Positive, (2) Sputum SmearNegative, Chest X-ray Suggestive 
with Chest Symptoms, ( 3) Extra-Pulmonary, ( 4) Children, ( 5) Pregnant Women. 

A description of the treatment of these people is as follows: 
Categ,lry 1: Sputum Smear Poslttye Pulmonary 18 
Sputum smear positive means that there are many tubercle bacilli In the sputum and are 
detected by microscopic examination. This patient Is very infectious to other people. TB 
treatment should be started immediately with the 8 months short course regimen. 
cattWrv 2: Sputum Smear Negative & Chest X-Ray Suooestive 
Sputum smear negative, chest X-ray suggestive and chest symptoms means that no tubercle 
bacilli were found fn ttte sputum smear, but the chest X-ray suggested tuberculosis and the 
person also has one or more of the following chest symptoms: 

- Cough for two weeks or more; 
-Chest pain for two weeks or more; 
- Fever for two weeks or more; 
- Blcoo tn the sputum (haemoptysJs). 

Treat the patient with a course of a non-TB antibiotic for at least one week, and when this is 
finished, repeat the sputums. If these are also negative and the patient is still symptomatic, 
start the patient on TB treatment (twelve months standard treatment regimen, see 2.2.2) 
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NB. People who are negative now may become positive at any time. If the 
patient's conditions deteriorates, send extra sputum smears at any time. 

If the patient bee.t...,mes asymptomatic with non- TB tre.atment, he should not be treated for TB. 
Tell tt•e oatJent to come bed: to the BHU lt" "chest svmptoms" develop. Clearly explain what 
··cne.st symptoms" are. 

Category 3: Extra Pulmonary Cases of TB 

Wr.en diagnosis has been confirmed by a TB specialist in the programme, start on twelve 
months standard tre.atment (see section 2.2.2) 

~}-1tet]Ory 4: Children with TB 

Children should be referred to a TB specialist before treatment is started so that the 
diagnosis and medicine 00sage can be checked. 

If they produr.e sputum and are sputum positive, tre.at as category I with short course 
regimen (see 2.2. 1 ). 

If they are are sputum negative, treat with the standard regimen (see section 2.2.2) unless 
the TB speciallst advises short course regimen. 

A growth chart must be kept to monitor growth for all children less than 5 years of age. 

Cateoorv 5: Pregnant women with TB 

If the patient is pregnant, see section 2. 4 

2.2 TREATMENT REGIMENS 

2.2. 1 Short Course Regimen for Sputum Positive Pulmonary IB 

The short course regimen has two phases, and lasts 8 months 

Phase 1 (Intensive phase) for the first 2 m9nths 
Streptomycin (S): Daily Intramuscular injections 
Rifampicin (R): Daily capsules by mouth 
Pyrazinamide ( Z): Daily tablets by mouth 
Isoniazid (H): Daily tablets by mouth 

Phgse 2 (Maintenance phase): for the 6 months following phase 1 
Isoniazid (H) Daily by mouth, often as a combined tablet with: 
Thiacetazone ( T) Daily by mouth 

For recommended OO.sages, ple.ase consult tables I and 2 

In Phase I, the patient must come every da'y to the BHU to receive a streptomycin injections 
and to swallow the prescribed medicines under the health worker's direct control. This 
supervised treatment lasts for the first two months. 

When the patient cannot r.ome daily to the BHU, daily supervision can be oone at the patient's 
home. A BHU staff mernber or a Community Health Worker can visit the patient's home, give 
the streptomycin inJection and the patient will swallow In front of him/her the complete 
daily treatment. 
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If the patient cannot come every day durino the 'intensive phase and no health worker can 
VISit, only ttten should he/she be supplied wee~Jy with medicines and monitored closely for 
compliance. 

During Phase_2 the patient comes to the BHU every week to obtain anti- TB medicines. These 
medicmes .::~re self-ministered. If weekly visits are not possible then the patient should 
come every two weeks. On no ar.count should he/she r.ome less frequently. 

2.2.2 Standard Treatment Regimen for Sputum Negative Pulmonary & Extra
Pulmonary Cases of IB 
The standard regimen has two phases, and lasts 12 months. 

Scheme ot- I reattnent: 

Phase 1: Intensive Phase for fir'st 2 months 
Streptomycin (S): Dally intramuscular ln.iection 
Isoniazid (H): Daily tablets by mouth 
Thiar.etazone ( T): Daily tablet~ by mouth 

(Isoniazid and Thi&:etazone are usually in a combined tab Jet). 

Phase 2: Maintenance Phase for the 1 0 months following phase 1 
Isoniazid (H): Daily tab lets by mouth 
Thiacetazone (T): Daily tablets by mouth 
(Usually combined tablets). 

As with short course treatment, Phase 1 should be supervised daily at the BHU or the 
patient's home. Only if this is not possible should the medicines be self-administered. The 
patient will be asked to come and collect his medicines at least every two weeks. 

TABLE 1: ESSENTIAL MEDICINES AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS 

Recommended 

Drug Abbreviation Da11y Dose 
mo/Kg maximum dose (mo) 

Isoniazid H 5* 300*** 
Rifampicin R 10 600 
Pyr-az1narn1de z 30 2000 
St.r-ept.omyc1n s 15 1000 
Ethambutol E 25** 1200 

l Thiace~azone T _., c:: 
.t...~v 150 

. .t 1 (I in children 

" " 15 an.er two monu·,s 
"'"* as single dose. If combined tablet used e.g. Rifinah, the maximum dose is 400 mg. 
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TABLE 2: BECOMMENDfD DOSAGES OF IB DRUGS 

WEIOHT OF PATIENTS IN KGs/No of Tabs/Cps/mls 

DRUGS PREPAP.A TIOll mg/kg 0-9 10-15 16-25 26 35 36-45 '46 55 56+ 
Rifampicin (R) 300 mo lOmg - - - 1 1 2 2 

Rifampicin (R.) 150 mq 10 mg - 1 1 2 3 3 4 

Rifampicin (R) 300mg 10 mg - - - 1 1 2 2 

! + Isoniazid (Hl 150 mg 5-10m~ 

I Riiampicin (R) 150 mg 10 mg ... 1 1 2 3 3 4 

+ Isoniazid (H) 100 rng 5-tOm~ 

Pyrazinamide (Z 500mQ 30mg .. 0.5 1 2 2 3 4 

Streptomycin (S 
1000 rng 

15 mg * 1 ml 2 ml 2m1 3m1 4m1 5m1 

in 5 ml 

Isoniazid (H) 300mg 5-10mc- - - 0.5 1 1 1 

Isoniazid (H) tOO mg 5-10m~ * 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 

Thiac:;elazone (T) 150 mg 2.5mg - - - 0.5 1 1 1 

+ Isoniazid (H) 300mg 5-10m!l 

Thiacetazone (T) 50mg 2.5mg 
* 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 

+ Isoniazid (H) 100 mQ 5-10m~ 

Hhambulol (E) 400mg *** 

fiRST 2 MONTHS 25mo *** *** 1 2 2.5 3 3 

fOLLIJWING MO. 15mg 1 1 1,5 2 2 

* for children who weigh less than 10 Kg., the dosages must be worked out exactly, according to 

ttteir body weight. Their weight must be checked regularly and dosages recalculated. 
* * Reconstitute one vial of streptomycin with 4.5 ml water for Injection; this produces 5 mi. of 

solution conlaimng 1000 mg. (1 g.) ie 200 mg/ml. 
Children under 10 and adults over 60 years old should not be given ethambutol because they may not 

notice eve pr·oblerns, which indicate drug toxicity. 
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contra-lnd1cat1ons and Side-Effects of TB Medicines 

Proper daily dosage of drugs reduces the occurrence of toxic side-effects. 
Make sure the dosage of drugs is correct especially in underweight subjects. 

:some drugs have aosol~te contra-Indications where they must not be used. These are: 

Drug Absolute contra- indication 

Str-eptomycin Pr-egnancy ( 10 the last three months) 
Isoniazid Acute liver- disease of any sort, including .iaundice 
Thioceta.zone Jaundice 
Rifampicin Jaundice 
Pyra.zinam ide Jaundice 
Ethambutol Children under ten and patients over 60 

Side effects of individual drugs 

Streptomycin 

Problems with hearing and balance 
Hypersensitivity rea::tions 
Renal Impairment 

Isoniazid 

Hypersensitivity 
Peripheral neuritis (treat with pyridoxine 20 mg/day) 

Thiacetazone 

Hypersensitivity 
Gastro-intestinal symptoms 
Jaundice 
Steven-.Johnson Syndrome 

Rifampicin (NB in normal doses the urine will be red) 

Ciastro- intestinal symptoms 
I nfluenza-1 ike symptoms 
Liver impairment and .iaundice 
Purpura due to thrombocytopenia 

Pyrazinamide 

Nausea and vomiting 
Liver impairment and jaundice 
Arthralgia, gout 

Ethambutol 

Optic neuritis 
Visual defects 
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I r minor side effects appear the t10 must check if the patient has received the right 
L1o~-l11Jt::! and c;e1rre.ct if necessar~y. If the dosage Is correct, and side effects are minor, (nausea, 
he&1ache, gastro-intestinal disturbances, etc) TB treatment should not be Interrupted. 
Symptomatic treatment (aspirin, magnesium trisilicate, etc.) should be prescribed, and the 
patient re~"'Sured. 

If a major side effect occurs, the causative medicine should be stopped immediately, if 
known, ar)d replaced by another medicine. If you do not know which medicine is causing the 
problem, ~;top all me.dici nes should be stopped and refer the pat lent immediately to the TB 
referral r.entre or TB specialist in the programme. 

If a hypersensitivity reaction or.curs (rash, itching and fever) In the intensive phase 
stop the treatment and refer· the patient. If a hypersensitivity r-eaction occurs soon after 
starting the maintenance phase of short r.ourse, Thiacetazone is most likely to be the cause; 
so stop it and rep lace it with Ethambutol. 

NB. In order to avoid side effects with streptomycin ltmtt the total doses 
give in any one year to 60. 

2.4 Anti-tuberculilsis Drugs and Pregnancy 
Theonlydrugwhich must not be administered during pregnancy is streptomycin at the 7th, 
8th and 9th month. 

If the patient is sputum positive, treat with short course regimen (section 2.2.1) but do 
not give streptomycin in the last three months of pregnancy; replace with ethambutol. 

If the patient is sputum negative, do not start treatment but keep the patient under 
observation and check the sputum every month. If the sputum becomes positive, treat as 
above, otherwise 'Nait until after the baby Is born to start standard treatment. 

If the patient Is an extra-pulmonary case, refer her to the TB specialist In the 
pri)Jramme if her conditions are serious, otherwise wait to start treatment until after the 
baby is born. 

2.5 Anti-tuberculosis Drugs and Breast Feeding 
No TB medicines are contra-indi~ted in women who are breast feeding. Anti-tuberculosis 
drugs given to the mother who has tuberculosis, can protect the breast-fed child, so 
treatment should continue. (Note: Streptomycin is not absorbed by the infant's gut) . . 
Breast feeding should not be stopped, but the Health Worker should carefully explain to the 
mother that she may infect the baby if she coughs or breathes over him; she must be 
t-.specially careful to cover her mouth (with her head-scarf) when she breast feeds and must 

never cough over the baby. 
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2.6 BCG ror Chi 1<1 contacts or Sputum Positive TB Patients 

2.6. l BCG filctllil.boby of a mother with TB 
11 the ti1aqnosis of Hi in the mother- wa'> made during pregnancy and the mother is sputum 
m::gcath·e when the baby is born, the baby should be given BCO at birth. 

li ttte rnottter is diagnosed later: if she is sputum negative give BCG to the baby immediately. 
If she is sputum positive, wait and observe the baby carefully; check the weight every 
month; H tr1e baby becomes unwell and ckJes not gain weight normally, oo a Mantoux and treat 
ttle baby for TB 1f i1. 1s pos1t1ve. If the baby 1s ga1n1ng weight and well after three months, 
give BCG. 

2.6.2 BCG for Child Contacts of Soutum Positive TB Patient 

') 7 
L.l 

All child contacts of sputum positive TB patients who do not have a BCG scar, nor any 
symptoms ofTB (see section 1.4), should be given a BCG. 

P Jace of Treatment 
There are two ploc.es where patients may be tre.ated: at the BHU (ambulatory treatment), or 
in the TB Referral Hospital (hospital treatment). 

2.7.1 Ambulatory Treatment 
The vast majority of patients will be treated at the BHU. 

In ambulatory treatment, persons with tuberculosis~ to the BHU where the diagnosis was 
made. All their records will be kept at this BHll. (For details of paUent registration 
recording and reporting, please see section 4). They will be given ant1-tuberculosts drugs et 
the BHU acr.ordlng to either the Standard Tre.atment Regimen or the Short Course Regimen 
(see soctlon 2.2), and wherever p~--sible during the intensive phase, the patient should be on 
daily supervised tre.atment either at the BHll or his home. 

If supervised treatment is not possible during the intensive phase, the medicines should be 
given to the patient weekly. Great care must be taken at the start of treatment to ensure good 
comp Jiance (see section 3 on he.alth edur.ation). Also someone In the family must be taught to 
give the streptomycin injections and to sterilize the equipment properly. The used vials of 
streptomycin should be brought back to the BHU each week before more are given, ti)J8ther 
with disposable syrin!J:S If they are being used. A compliance check at the patient's home 
should be carried out during the first month to ensure the patient i.s taking the medicines 
properly. (See section 2.8 on monitoring treatment.) 
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2. 7.2 Hospital Treatment 

Hospital treatment for tuberculosis is restricted to the· foJJowing patients: 

Those with other ocute or chronic diseases, tor example diabetes, liver dis-ease, 
k idnev dlse.ases, etc. 

Those who need emergency care such as those who have serious quantities of blood In 
the sputum ( hoomoptysis of more than one cup of blood), spontaneous 
pneumothorax, etc. 

Those with serious toxic side effects from the TB medicines. 

Tho...se with prove.d multiple drug resistance. 

Those with miliary tubereulosls and tuberculosis meningitis. 

The MO will reclde lf the patient Is to be referred to the Hospital. Except in emergencies, he 
should consult the TB specialist in the programme. 

2.8 Monitoring Treatment 

2.8.1 Sputum Positive Pulmonary Patients 
Patients on short course treatment will be checked at Je.ast every 2 months by sputum 
smear, during the whole of the short course. Three specimens should be taken each time as 
rescribed in case-finding in section 1.1. 

If after two months of treatment the smear is still positive, continue with the 
short course regimen as normal ( i.e. change to maintenance phose medicines after two 
months of intensive phase), but check the sputum again after one month. If this sputum ts 
still positive, sputum should be sent for culture and drug sensitivity testing to the referral 
laboratory; see soc:tfon 2. 13. 

If the patient's treatment is not supervised during the intensive phase, a home visit should 
be done in the first month to check drug compliance (whether the patient is taking his 
medicines properly). All the tablets found In the house should be counted and checked against 
the card and the patient should be asked exa:~tly what he is taking and when. If the patient is 
taking Rifampicin ask for a urine specimen. The urine colour should be checked; It should be 
red if rifampicin is being taken properly. 

If he Is not taking the medicines properly, find out why (side effects? mfs-understanding? 
etc.). Spend time to explain carefully the importance of taking all the medicines correctly. 
Treat shi3-effects If minor (aspirin for arthralgia etc). Always make sure the t1o.s;}Je is 
corre.ct for the patient's weight. 

If there are major slde effects, see section 2.4. 

Always rer.ord home visits, problems etc on the patients rer.ord card (see section 4.4) 

2.8.2 Soutum Negative Pulmonary Patients 
Patients on standard regimen should be checked every 2 months with sputum smear, more 
ofte:n if problems are suspected. 
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If the sputum becomes positive during the intensive phase. restart on 
srtor.'t course rP.JJirnen, but replace streptomycin with ethambutol when 60 injections 
r,ave ttf'RJl given. 

If tho sputum booomes positive during the maintenance phase, send a 
sputum sample for eulture and di'IJIJ sensitivity testing (see seetion 2.13) and 
restart on short course, replacing streptomycin with ethambutol in the first two 
months. 

Supervised treatment is mandatory with these patients 

~~.ee ·:.ection 4.3 fc•r recording and reporting of thti.e patients 

X-Rays must be repeated and checked against the original X-Ray; this should be oone every 
two mont11s if t11ere are stgns of elinical deterioration, otherwise at Je.ast onre during 
tre.atment and again at the end of treatment. Always make sure that all the previous X-Rays 
of the patient and details of treatment are available to the person reporting on the X-Ray. 

2.8 .. 3 Extra Pulmonary Patients 

TB of the lymph nodes and skin is monitored by clinical examination 

For TB of the bones and joints and pericardium, X-Rays should be repeated every 
two rnonths Again ensure all the previous X-ftays are available for comparison to the person 
reporting the X-Rays. 

Patients suffering from other types of extro puiMoaery TB should be referrea to the 
hospital where the di"Jnosis was made, every 2-4 months. 

? 9 Definition of Cured Tuberculosis 

2.9.1 Sputum Positive Pulmonary TB 
A person on shor·t course regimen with initially positive sputum smears Is cured if he/she 
completes the 8 months treatment and the sputum smears are continuously negative during 
the la.st three months. A patient who r.an no longer produr.e sputum for examination is 
considered cured when the course of treatment is completed. The last sputum examination 
should be done within the last month of tre.atment. 

2.9.2 Sputum Negative Pulmonary TB 
A person on standard regimen (with r.ontlnuously negative sputum smears, If he/she Is 
producing sputum) is cured when twelve months of treatment are completed. 

2.9 . .3 Extra-Pulmonary TB 
A patient on 12 months of standard treatment for extra pulmonary TB is cured when twelve 
months of treatment are r.ompleted. 

For bone and _joint Hi an X-Ray film must also be compared to the previous ones, in order to 
deciele whether the patient is cure.d. 
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2.10 Patients who Default on Treatment 
A patient is considered defaulter when he or she has failed to keep the medicine collection 
appointment two weeks after the due date. If this happens the patient's treatment card ts 
placed in the defaulter file. 

If a patient fails to collect his drugs, a home visit by a BHU staff member or community 

health worker must be made to encourage the patient to return for tr~.atment, as soon as 
pcr-:.-sible after the due date for resupply is missed. 

The rw-::;on for the default should be discusse.d with the patient and family and corrected If 
possible. 

Information about the patients may be sent to the Village AdmIn lstrator or Group Leader. 

If the patient defaults during tho intensive phase of the treatment, check the sputum 
and start the treatment again from the beginning, replacing streptomycin with ethambutol 
whP-n 60 injP.Ctions have been given. 

If the patient defaults durtng the maintenance phDSO for Joss than one month, 
continue the treatment course up to the proper number of months. 

If the patient defaults during maintenance phaso for more than one month, a 
sputum examination must be oone: 

if this sputum is negative, the maintenance phase should be continued until the 
treatment has been given for the correct number of months. 

if the sputum is positive, the intensive phase of treatment should be started 
again, but replocing streptomycin with ethambutol. 

2.11 Lost Patients and Retreatment 
Patients who default for more than three months should be discharged from the defaulter file 
as "lost". 

If a lost patient returns to the BHU at any time with symptoms, recheck the sputum: 

if it is positive, send a sample for culture and sensitivity testing (see section 
2. t 3), and restart on short course regimen from the beginning under strict 
supervision. If it Is less than one year since he had streptomycin, substitute 
streptomycin with ethambutol in the Intensive phase, when a total of 60 Injections 
have been given. 

if it is negative, treat the patient with symptomatic non TB medicines. There is no 
point in retreating for TB on the basis of an X-Ray. 

2. 12 Suspected Treatment failures and Drug_ Resistance 
The first lndic'.ation of a failure of tr~.atment Is r.ontlnued positive sputum at the end of the 
second month of treatment, or when the sputum becomes positive after being negative. A 
check of patient's compliance is mandatory (see section 2.8) and daily supervised tr~.atment 
is preferao le. 
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The main reason for treatment failures is NOT druo resistance but 
irregularity in drug intake. However irregularity of drug intake may cause drug 
re::. istanr.e 

2. 13 Culture and Drug Sensitivity Testing 

2. 13. I How and When to tate specimens 
Any patient who is st iII sputum positive at tt1e end of the 3rd month of treatment, or becomes 
pc,:.ltive after belng negative, should have a sputum specimen sent to the referral laboratory 
for culturs olld ~iensitivity testiriiJ; relapses (see section 2. 14 below) and patients who had 
been lost ( se.e 2. II) should also have sputums sent for culture and sensitivity testing before 
retreat.ment is started. 

One early morning specimen is adequate. It should be collected in a 50 m I centrifuge tube. 1 f 
this is not available the ordinary sputum eontainer can be used. An equal quantity of 1% 
solution of Cetyl Pyridinium Chloride ( CPC) should be added and the specimen gently shaken. 
CPC •~e.eps the sputum fluid and reduce..-:; r.ontam ination. The tubes should be sent as quickly as 
p~-sible to the referral laboratory; they should be kept out of sunlight and extreme heat The 
proper Jorm should be carefully and completely filled in and sent with the specimen. (see 
~tion 4.2.2) 

2. 13.2 Waiting for the Results 
Resu Its w iII take at least 6 weeks and may take up to 3 months. 

The patient should continue on the normal treatment regimen dtwtng this time, and direct 
smears eheck~.d monthly. If these becomes negative, continue the normal course 
of treatment, regardless of the sensitivity results. 

2. 13.3 Results of Culture and Sensitivity Testing 

1) Positive growth but no drug resistance or resistance to only one drug: 
Start a9ain on super-vised short course regimen, but use ethambutol Instead of 
streptomycin if the patient has had streptomycin in the last year. If there is 
res1stance to a drug, substitute It with ethambutol or thia--;etazone. 

If after a further 3 months, the smear is still positive, refer the patient to the 

referral hospital. 

2) Positive growth and resistance to more then one drug. 
Refer the patient immediately to the referral hospitaL 

3) No growth obtained~ 
Send another sputum speeimen for culture and ~.ensitivity after stopping all TB 
m~~jicines ror one week. .stan agaw on short wurse regimen, but use ethambutol 
inste.ad of streptomycin, when tile patient 11as had 60 streptomycin Injections In the 
lcr:.t year. Tt1e.se patients must have daily supervised treatment during the 
inten::.ive phase; if they cannot, then refer them and do not try to treat them at the 

BHU. 
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2.14 Detection or Relaoses 
A relapse JS a patient, who having succe~>sfully completed TB treatment becomes sputum 
positive ega ln. Detection of relapses follows the original case-finding procedure (see section 
1.) 

Before starling any TB treatment, a sputum sample must be sent for culture 
and drug sensitivity testing (see section 2. 13) 

3. HEALTH EDUCATION 

3.1 Role or Health Education 
Tuberculosis is a very contagious disease. Health workers should tell people how the risk of 
TB infection ean be redueed. They can oo this at the clinic, during home visits, in talks with 
people at the bazaars, ln schools or at mosques. They should try to involve religious and 
community l~a1ers. H£-.alth ooucation In the community is very Important for prevention of 
spre&1 of TB, to increase case detection and to improve compliance. 

3.2 Prevention 
The whole community should understand how TB Is spread and how they can prevent 1t from 
spr&liing. · 

TB is spre.ad by air when a person with pulmonary TB coughs and spits. His sputum Is very 
infectious. 

Encourage people to cover their mouth whenever they cough. 

No-one should ever spit on the floor. They should use a spittoon and bury or burn the 
contents. 

Anyone with a cough should sleep away from others (especially children) preferably in 
another room or at least at the opposite end of the room. 

All children should be vaccinated with BC6. This should be oone as soon as possible after 
birth. 

Everyone especially children should eat well. People who are malnourished get TB more 
easily and more seriously . 

. 3.3 Case Detection 
Everyone in the community should be aware of the signs of the TB. Everyone with chest 
symptoms (see section 1.1. 1) should go to the BHLI for a sputum check. If someone in their 
family or neighbourhoo.1 has chest symptoms they should encourage them to go to the BHU. 
Anyone who OCies not go may be spr&liing TB among their family and friends. To control TB, 
every TB case must be found and treated. 

3.4 Treatment and compliance 
Only complete, daily treatment cures TB patients and stops the infection from spreading in 
the community. If everyone knows this they will encourage all patients to take their TB 
medicines properly for the full duration of the course. Taking medicines in incorrect oosage 
or for an Inadequate length of time may cause temporary Improvement In symptoms but does 
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not cure the patient completely; they r.an develop TB again but next time the medicines may 
not be so effective. A person who has taken his medicines properly for the full time , is cured , 
and cannot spreoo TB to others. 

3.5 Patient Education 
F'atient motivation and aiuc:atlon should be a regular part of eoch contact with a TB patlent. 
The BHU staff member should: 

-Gain the active participation an1j unoorstanding of the patient and his or her family 
members from the very first consultation. This Includes explaining the Importance of 
regular attendance, aM listening to patients' problems. 

- Keep patients' ac:tive participation by individual and group discussions during drug 
distribution. 

- Ask them to bring ail r.ontacts with chest symptoms (see seetion I. l. 1) to the BHU for 
sputum checks, and all child contacts for BC6. 

- Encour~ regular patients to continue the full treatment course even though they may feel 
better after some months 

4 ORGANIZATION, RECORDING & REPORTING 

4.1 Organization of TB Acttvtties at the BHU 
4.1. 1 The Medical Officer ( MO) Is responsible for the TB Programme In the BHU. In the SHUs the 

Dispenser is in charge, but he should be supervised by a MO from a nearby BHU assigned by 
the Field Supervising Medical Officer (FSMO). 

Arry problems related to the TB Programme should be referred to the FSMO or a TB specialist 
within the Programme. 

Newly appointed MOs should be briefed by the out~lng MO or by the FSMO or TB specialist 
about the TB Programme before they start work lng. 

4.1.2 All BHU's staff should be involved fn TB case-finding and health education activities. 
Normally the sputum samples collected should be' fixed in the BHU by the health worker who 
has been trained to ma~:e the smears (malaria supervisor, outreach worker or dispenser). 

4. 1.3 TB case-finding should be carried out in the BHU every day of the week. New TB patients 
should be registered and started on treatment as soon as results of the smears are received. 

Whenever possible during the intensive phase, treatment should be supervised daily either 
In the BHU or the patient's home. The MO will OOslgnate which health workers should 
supervise the dally tr~.atment for each patient. 

A weekly TB day should be fixed in every BHll for drug distribution and follow-up of TB 
patients. The MO (or the Dispens-er- in the SHUs) should check the TB patients himself at 
l~.ast every week during the intensive phase and every two weeks during the following 
months. r··Jootcines should not be distributed through relatives or friends. 
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4 ',) Recording Sputum Specimens 

4.2.1 Sputums for direct Microscopy 
All sputum samples taken from patients suspected of having TB or those under tre.atment 
should be labelled with a BHU ser·ial number.( ie the BHU identification ceO:: and the annual 
or month Jy number) 

Full information about the patients should be entered in the BHU sputum register (date 
of collection of samples, name, Family Head's name, iqj, sex, Refugee Villiqj), and whether 
heishe is a new patient or already under treatment The three samples given by each patient 
should be marked as A, B and C. Ttte same information should be entered on tt1e dispatch 
list •Nhich will be sent with the smears to the laboratory. 

in tt1e laboratory the same informat.lon should be entered in the laboratory sputum 
register, adding the laboratory serial number and date of receipt. When the results are 
re&jy, tttey will also be entered in the same lab. register and in the appropriate space on the 
dispatch list, which should be sent back to the BHU as Quickly as possible - within one week 
at the most. 

In the BHU, the results of sputum smears should be entered in the BHU sputum register and 
appropriate ~tion should be taken. 

4.2.2 Soutum for Culture and drug Sensitivity Jesting 
When sputum specimen are sent for culture and drug sensitivity testing, a different and 
more retailed form is filled in, which also inclures information about type and duration of 
treatment. This form must always be filled in completely by the MO and sent with the 
specimen, so that suggestion for alternative treatment can be made in resistant cases. Note on 
the patient's treatment card when the specimen is sent. It takes 6 weeks to 3 months for the . 
results to come back. (See section 2.13). 

4.3 Establishment of Records for New TB P_atients 

4.3.1 TB Rooister 
When a TB patient is put on treatment, his details and relevant informations should be 
enter-ed in the TB Register. 

Each patient is given a TB registration number; this is the BHU annual serial number 
followed by the year in which treatment was started ( ie n./year) and this number must 
never be changed during the r.ourf.e of tre.atment. 

At the beginning of every year a new TB register wlll be provided to eoch BHU. All patients 
still under treatment should be recorded in the first pages with the previous registration 
number. Then new patients will be entered as they are diagnose-d and given a new ye.ar serial 
number, starting from I / .. .The old TB Registers will be collected for evaluation. 

Start a new .page in the TB Register each month, but continue the serial numbers throughout 
the year. 
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In the r.olumn ·rype of Disease·, under "Extra-Pulmonary", a r.ode should be used: A for 
adenitis, B for ooneandjoint, I for intestinal, G for uro-genital, s ror skin, H for heart, M 
for meningitis. 

Carefully enter the information about the type of patient: 

·new patients• are those who have never been treated for TB before 

"relapses· are those patients who, having sur.cessfully r.ompleted a TB treatment 
course, bee.ome sputum positive eJJ8in 

•transfer-in· are those patients who' have been transferred to the BHU from 
another health facility in the Programme 

·aner being lost·are those patients who, having previously failed to collect drugs 
for more than three months and been discharged as lost, come back: to the BHU and are 
sputum positive. 

The date the treatment started should be entered in the appropriate column. For 
"transfer In" patients the date the patient started treatment in the new BHU should be 
entered in the r.olumn "type of patient", and the date the treatment started in the previous 
BHU entered in the column "date of starting treatment". 

The type of treatment (short course or standard) should be written in the proper 
column. 

4.3.2 TB Treatment cards 
fach new TB patient must also have a T6 TretJtment Cerd whioh Is kept at tht 6HU.FtiH 
details of the patient and his treatment should be entered on this card, including his weight 
and his daily c1osaJe of the medicines. All other relevant tix:uments belonging to the patient 
(X-Rays, biopsy results etc.)should be kept with the patient's treatment card at the BHU. 

4.3.3 Appointment Cards 
All TB patients should also be gtven an Appointment card, which they keep with them. The due 
date for the next medicine collection should be entered on this card every time they visit the 
BHU 

4.4 Patients Under Treatment 

4.4. 1 Treatment Register 

Results of sputum examinations rone during the course of treatment should be entered 
tl)Jether with the date of sputum collection. If the patient is no longer producing sputum, 
record "N.S." (Non Sputum) and the date the sputum was requested. 

Changes in treatment reQimen and the reason ( eg side effect) should be written in the 
proper rolumn. 

Every defaulting period (more than 15 days) should be clearly mentioned for the 
evaluation of the treatment regimens and of the Pr()Jramme 

4.4.2 Treatment cards 
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If treatment is supervised daily the staff member should enter the date in the grid, 
ea~h day. I r the patient is not supervised on certain day (for example on Friday) but he is 
given the ooses to taKe at home tr.e date should still be entered on the grid but with the letters 
"U.S." (UnSupervised). 

Record the actual dale the patient come-s In the appropriate column and the date his next 
appointment id due. If the patient falls to r.ome for his medicines on time, rer.ord this by 

putting the actual date he does come and noting the total days missed on the card. 

The patient's weight should be recorded fNery two months and the medicines dosages 
rer.alculated if necec-.....sary, the date and new ~aJe recorded using the "remarks" space if 
extra-n)om is required. The weight should be recorded in the appropriate section on both the 
front and the back of the r.ard. 

Changes in the treatment regimen and the reason must be recorded in both the register 
and on the patient's treatment card; so must sputum test dates and results. 

For sputum negative patients dates of repeat X-Roys and the results should also be 
enter at 

Dates and results of culture and drug sensitivity test if sent must also be entered. 

Everything must be written on the card. then If staff change or a supervisor 
visits. they should be able to understand everything concerning each 
patient's TB treatment. 

4.5 Discharging Patients from Treatment 
The date treatment is stopped must be entered in both the TB Register and the patient's TB 
card. Remember that: 

"treatment completed: means that the patient is discharged and the full course of 
treatment has been completed; 

"dead" means all patients who died during the course of treatment from any cause. If 
the cause is ~nown it should also be recor<ild; 

"transferred-out" are patients discharged from the BHU but transferred to' 
another BHU or health facility within theARHP; 

"lost" patients are those who fail to collect their drugs for three consecutive 
months. 

4.6 Transferring Patients 

4.6. 1 Patients transferring in 
Patients can only be transferred in from another health facility within the ARHP (see 
section 1.5 concerning diagnosis). Normally a new form would be made out for them, and 
their X-rays must be kept with the patient's cards at the BHU where they are now receiving 
treatment. 
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4. 7.3 Medicine Situation 
Every month the Quantity of medicine received in' the BHU, the Quantity given to the patients 
and the balance of medicine In the store shOuld be carefully entered. These data will be use to 
calculate the medicines needed in eech BHU, on the basis of the number and type of patients 
under tre-.otment. 




